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Senate Resolution 146

By: Senators Esteves of the 6th, Kirkpatrick of the 32nd, Rhett of the 33rd, Setzler of the

37th and Albers of the 56th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Charlie Key, Miss Cobb County's Outstanding Teen 2023; and for other1

purposes.2

WHEREAS, the Miss Cobb County Competition is designed to recognize outstanding young3

women in Cobb County, Georgia, with an emphasis on their educational aspirations; and4

WHEREAS, recently named Miss Cobb County's Outstanding Teen 2023, Charlie Key has5

demonstrated excellence in the areas of academics, community service, and leadership; and6

WHEREAS, she will be representing Cobb County in the Miss Georgia's Teen Competition7

in Columbus, Georgia, in June 2023, the winner of which will advance to the national Miss8

America's Teen Competition; and9

WHEREAS, as part of her outstanding victory, she received a $1,200 cash scholarship for10

future education, which she plans to use to pursue a degree in Christian ministry from Baylor11

University; and12
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WHEREAS, her leadership roles include International "Be A Light" podcaster, March of13

Dimes team captain, Georgia Thespian Troupe secretary, Youth and Church Worship team14

leader at First Baptist Church, and Springwood Hugh O'Brien leadership representative; and15

WHEREAS, she has further been recognized as a talented vocalist through her numerous16

honors from the Georgia National Association of Teachers of Singing (GANATS) and17

Southeastern Region National Association Teachers of Singing (SERNATS); and18

WHEREAS, it is abundantly fitting and proper that this fine young Georgian be appropriately19

honored for her many wonderful accomplishments.20

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body21

commend Charlie Key, Miss Cobb County's Outstanding Teen 2023, for her work as a22

community service leader and role model and extend the most sincere wishes for continued23

success.24

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed25

to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to Charlie Key.26


